Aims & Objectives: Evaluation of role of mammogram and ultrasonogram imaging in assessing patients with breast lump. To help clinician whether go for biopsy or follow up the patients after imaging evaluation of breast lump by the ultrasonogram and mammogram. Result: 24 patients out of 60 patients of palpable breast lump had benign lesion. 8 patients suspicious assessment on usg and mammogram of which 3 patients were diagnosed malignant on biopsy. 28 patients of 60 palpable lump had negative imaging assement finding on both usg and mammogram Conclusion: Combined mammographic & ultrasonographic assessment was shown to be useful in identifying benign as well as malignant breast lesion.3 malignant lesion diagnosed out of 60 breast lump cases..
Introduction
Breast cancer is among the most common cause of cancer death today. A breast lump is a mass that devlop in breast may vary in size & texture & may cause pain. In advancement of imaging there is early detection of the lesion & improve treatment have decreased the cancer related mortality. Mammography is widely accepted technique for screening of breast lump. Sonography also useful modality in adjuctive with mammography.In dense breast some time small focal lesion may be missed in mammography but can be detected in ultrasonography.so combined mammography & ultrasonography approach is higher sensitive & specific than indivisual approach. This thesis titled "Combined Mammographic & Ultasonographic Evaluation of Palpable Breast Masses" was under taken at VIMSAR Burla between Sep.2017 to Aug 2019.
Material & Method
The study was conducted in VIMSAR Burla, Odisha. 
